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CHEM I CAL man u fac turer D&L In dus tries Inc. on Thurs day said it par tic i pated in a vac ci -
na tion cam paign ini ti ated by Que zon City Mayor Maria Jose �na G. Bel monte to has ten the
in oc u la tion of more cit i zens.
un der the part ner ship, the Que zon City gov ern ment sup plied the vac cines and pro vided
su per vi sion at the venue pro vided by ever Gotesco, while D&L con trib uted the med i cal
team.
The part ner ship has con ducted three week end vac ci na tion drives so far. D&L and the lo cal
gov ern ment are tar get ing to or ga nize more vac ci na tion sched ules in the com ing weeks, as
ad di tional vac cines be come avail able.
“We �nd the part ner ship highly in no va tive and re spon sive to the needs of our peo ple dur -
ing this pan demic. We’d like to ex tend our deep ap pre ci a tion to Mayor Joy and the Que zon
City gov ern ment for giv ing us the op por tu nity to be of ser vice to the pub lic. We’d also like
to thank ever Gotesco for pro vid ing the venue and sta� sup port. By work ing to gether, we
can have more peo ple vac ci nated at the soon est pos si ble time,” D&L Pres i dent and CEO
Alvin Lao said.
D&L’S o� ce is in Libis in Que zon City. A lim ited num ber of eco nomic front lin ers from D&
Land ever Gotesco were ac com mo dated dur ing the morn ing ses sions of the drive while the
af ter noon ses sions were en tirely de voted to pri or ity groups from the com mu ni ties in Que -
zon City.
“We put se ri ous e� orts on ed u cat ing our em ploy ees about the ben e �ts of get ting vac ci -
nated. as a re sult, an over whelm ing ma jor ity of them are now in clined to take the vac cine.
With an in creas ing num ber of our em ploy ees be ing vac ci nated, we hope to de velop herd
im mu nity, at least within the com pany, over the next cou ple of months, sub ject to vac cine
avail abil ity. We see this as tak ing an ac tive role in help ing end the pan demic,” Lao said.
Jabs from DMCI
CONSUNJI fam ily-led DMCI Group on Thurs day said more than 4,100 of its em ploy ees and
work ers have re ceived their �rst dose of a Covid-19 vac cine in part ner ship with var i ous lo -
cal gov ern ment units (LGU), ICTSI Foun da tion and Re liance united.
Fully vac ci nated em ploy ees now to tal 540, the com pany said.
Most of the vac cines were ad min is tered through the lg us while over 230 em ploy ees we
reinoc u lated through the dmci group em ployee vac ci na tion pro gram.
Of the 30,000 doses of Moderna vac cines or dered by the DMCI, 420 ar rived in late June.
Around 7,600 doses will ar rive in the third quar ter while the rest will be come avail able in
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the fourth quar ter.
“Our goal is to reach herd im mu nity as soon as pos si ble so we en cour aged an das sisted our
work force in en list ing with their Lgus. It does not mat ter what brand they get as long as
they are pro tected from the virus,” DMCI hold ings Inc. Chair man and Pres i dent Isidro A.
Consunji said.
Ap prox i mately 12,100 em ploy ees and work ers from the di� er ent DMCI hold ings sub -
sidiaries have reg is tered with the Lgus and are await ing vac ci na tion sched ules.
Once its se cond and third tranches of Moderna vac cines ar rive, the con glom er ate in tends
to vac ci nate its em ploy ees and work ers in Batan gas, Bu la can, Mas bate, Palawan, and
Semi rara Is land.
Cold-chain fa cil i ties
WITH the ar rival of new vac cine ship ments, Zuel lig Pharma Corp. said on Thurs day that it
has ad e quate cold chain fa cil i ties to house the Covid-19 doses.
The health care ser vices provider wel comed the de liv ery of Moderna doses to the Philip -
pines, which will be stored in its pharma-grade cold-chain fa cil ity in Parañaque City.
These will be de liv ered us ing ez cooler so lu tion, a pas sive pack ag ing sys tem, to en sure the
“in tegrity of tem per a ture-sen si tive vac cines dur ing the last mile of trans porta tion.”
“To day marks an im por tant day in the Philip pines’s bat tle against Covid-19. Through the
con certed e� orts with the Na tional gov ern ment and thei ct si foun da tion, the ar rival of the
newly pro cured Covid-19 Vac cine Moderna al lows ac cess for both pri vate and pub lic sec -
tors,” zuel lig Philip pines chief ex ec u tive o�  cer maik el Kui jpers said in a state ment.
Zuel lig noted that Moderna vials should be stored in a freezer be tween -25 de grees Cel sius
and -15 de grees Cel sius. The phar ma ceu ti cal �rm ear lier re ported that its cold-stor age fa -
cil i ties can ac com mo date tem per ate re quire ments be tween -80° C to +25° C.
Jan nette Jakos alem, Chief Busi ness O�  cer of Zuel lig Philip pines, said their -15 to -25 °C
walk-in freez ers can ac com mo date 12 mil lion doses.
“We also have 20 ul tra-cold freez ers with -80 to -70 °C tem per a ture range that have the
ca pac ity to store up to 4.7 mil lion doses, en sur ing shelf life for the pro cured vac cines is
max i mized,” she said.
In Fe bru ary, Zuel lig an nounced its pur chase of ad di tional 10 ul tra-low tem per a ture freez -
ers in an tic i pa tion of the Covid-19 vac cine ship ments’ ar rival.
Through its com mer cial iza tion divi sion—zp Ther a peu tics—mod ern a named Zuel lig as
the emer gency use au tho riza tion holder for Covid-19 vac cine in the Philip pines.
The said vac cine has also been ap proved for emer gency use in the united States, Canada,
Is rael, the euro pean union, the united King dom, Switzer land, Sin ga pore, Qatar, Tai wan,
Thai land, Brunei, Paraguay, Ja pan and South Korea.


